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      Greentest 1 can detect nitrate content in more than 60 most commonly consumed types 

of�fruits and vegetables. In just�3 seconds, Greentest 1 can tell you whether the nitrate content 

of fruits and vegetables exceeds the standard and whether the food you got�is safe to eat.

      Connection to mobile APP,�data storage and sharing etc. The timer function has been 

added to for users convenience to�control the cooking time and save the max vitamins and 

nutrients.

������A�portable�smart�food safety detector,�suitable for�checking fruits, vegetables, meat and fish. 

The equipment uses the latest nitrate detection technology to quickly and accurately detect 

the nitrate content of more than 60 most common types of food.
      In just 3 seconds, Greentest�2F can tell you whether the nitrate content of your fruits, 

vegetables, meat and fish exceeds the standard and whether the food is safe to eat.
      The latest version�is equipped with a capacitive screen, which is more sensitive to touch.�
Bluetooth module is added along with connection to the�mobile APP for data storage and 

sharing. Timer function is added to help control the cooking time.

      Greentest 3F is made to check�the nitrate content�in fruits, vegetables, meat, fish and the 

content of�total dissolved�solids (TDS value and water hardness) in water.�Greentest�3F can not 

only quickly and accurately detect the�safety�of more than 60 most common foods, but also 

the quality of drinking water.
      The latest version�is equipped with a capacitive screen, which is more sensitive to touch.�
Bluetooth module is added along with connection to the�mobile APP for data storage and 

sharing. Timer function is added to help control the cooking time.

Greentest  2F

Greentest  3F

FEATURES:
Lightweight and compact size.

Capacitive screen: tmore sensitive, high-

resolution color display and intuitive software 

interface.

Fast and accurate results in only 3 seconds, with 

an error of less than 10%.

The world's most advanced dual detection probe, 

small wound, higher accuracy (full series upgrade).

The radiation detector, Geiger-Müller tube, allows 

the device to perform accurate measurement.

Long battery life, USB rechargeable lithium ion 

720mAh battery can provide up to 20 hours of use 

time.

Friendly after-sales service, warranty.

APP connection to specialized Android/IOS APP.

Timer function.

Double probe

Black/White�easy-to-clean case

Double probe

Black/White�easy-to-clean case

Double probe

Black/White�easy-to-clean case



Greentest  ECO 6

Greentest  ECO 4F

      The latest and most updated model Greentest ECO6 is a smart detection equipment 

integrating nitrate, water and radiation detection. Adopting the latest designed capacitive screen 

and using the newly developed nitrate, water and radiation detection technology, Greentest 

ECO6 can not only quickly and accurately detect the safety of 60+ commonly consumed fruits, 

vegetables, fish and meat, but can also detect the quality of drinking water and the background 

radiation in the surrounding environment, so that users can protect themselves from the unsafe 

radiation ions.
      In addition, users can connect the device to a smart phone and perform detection through 

the APP.
� The latest version�is equipped with a capacitive screen,�which is more sensitive to      

touch.�Bluetooth module is added along with connection to the�mobile APP for data storage and 
sharing. Timer function is added to help control the cooking time and save the max vitamins 

and nutrients.

It is an intelligent detection equipment witch integrate the nitrate and radiation detection. The 

equipment enables the newly developed nitrate and radiation detection technology. Greentest 

eco 4F can not only quickly and accurately detect the nitrate content of 64 kinds of fruits and 

vegetables in 3 seconds, but also detect the background radiation in the surrounding 

environment, and remind people not to be exposed to unsafe radiation environment.

The latest product is equipped with a capacitive screen, which is more sensitive to touch; 

Bluetooth module is added, which can be connected to the mobile app for use, data storage and 

sharing, etc; Added timer function to help control cooking time.

TIMER Bluetooth

Double probe

Black/White�easy-to-clean case

Double probe

Black/White�easy-to-clean shell



What is inside the box?
1x Greentest                                      1x Power Adapter                                     1x Cable
1x User Manual                                  1x Warranty Card                                      1x Gift Wrap Box



Greentest devices are your most reliable partner in various of industry and scenario, 

including but not limited to: Family Healthy Diet, Personal Health Care, Food Safety 

Inspection, Agriculturial Supply Chain, Maternal and Infant, Nursery, Potential 

Radiation Environment, Nuclear Hazards on Seafood, Radiation Risk Sites, Water 

Quality Monitoring, etc.

2023 Usage Scenarios



OFFICIAL INSPECTION CERTIFICATIONS
HIGH QUALITY GUARANT

Greentest technology has received international and domestic patents, certificates, and

awards for its great contribution to the development of the global high-tech market.



Working with Greentest you enjoy:
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